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Strawberry Festival 
Parade

The Strawberry Festival Parade was a hot 
HOT day! I had some help with Laila and 

Mady dressed as cows to pass out candy to 
the 50,000 people watching the parade, 

while she stood in the truck bed and waved 
to the crowd. I also had some volunteers to 

keep buckets filled sitting in the truck!



Dairy Quiz Bowl Teams
Sumner County had both a Senior and Junior High team. Both teams brought home the title 

of Reserve Grand Champion!

Seniors Junior High



June Dairy Month 
Luncheon

It was such an honor to be recognized as this 
year’s Sumner County June Dairy Month 
Chairperson at the State Luncheon. I was

nervous though, when Mrs. Diane asked the
people making a Farm Bureau video to

interview me. It wasn’t so bad when I started
answering their questions about cows. I can 

talk all day about my farm animals!



FCE Club

I enjoyed speaking at the monthly FCE Club 
meeting about how dairy products get to 
their table from the farm. I had made a 
power point presentation about this to 

share. It was fun to listen to all the stories 
the ladies had about milking by hand and 

churning butter when they were growing up! 
They loved the homemade chocolate ice

cream we made for them. It tasted just like a
Wendy’s Frosty!



Beekeepers Meeting

1. Ice 
Cream

2. Add 
Honey

3. Add Milk

4. Blend 
and Serve!

While talking to the Beekeepers about how 
the dairy products on their table got there 

from the dairy farm, we served them the milk 
& honey milkshakes I made. 



Displays

Gallatin City Hall graciously allowed us to 
put up a marquee and a display in their 
entryway window. Angela was a great 

help!



Special Friends Camp
This camp is for children with 
special needs. They enjoyed 
playing games, working the 

maze, and making bracelets. 
They also made ice cream in 

a bag and yogurt parfaits.



Radio PSA’s and Live Interview

WQKR Live 
Radio Interview. 

PSA’s were 
recorded on 
phones and 
emailed to 

them.

Mady and Laila recording PSA’s at 
WVCP at Vol State Community 

College



Proclamations

I met with Portland 
Mayor Mike Callis

at the Portland City 
Hall to hear him 

read the 
proclamation that 
June was declared 

Dairy Month! 
Bonnie Fussell from 

the Portland Sun 
newspaper was 

there to take 
pictures and 

interview me. ☺

I wasn’t able to meet with Gallatin 
Mayor, Paige Brown to hear her read 
the proclamation. June Dairy Month 

Committee member Abby, went to the 
City Council meeting in my place.



Western Kentucky University 
Hilltopper Creamery

June Dairy Month Committee members enjoyed 
touring the creamery at Western Kentucky 

University. The instructor explained the process to 
make the simple cheeses that they make from their 

own dairy cows milk. This is part of the Food 
Science classes at the University. We even got to 

purchase some cheese for ourselves to take home!



Western Kentucky University Dairy Farm Tour
Dr. Fred DeGraves, DVM, Ph.D was gracious enough to show us 

their dairy farm himself. He showed us the calves, the cows, and 
the milking parlor that students were busy in with the afternoon 
milking. He explained how “tech savvy” the cows were and what 

they used the data for. These cows even had memory foam to 
sleep on! Pictured below, you can see that this cow had one teat 

with mastitis in it. Baby calves are so sweet!



Charter Senior Living
There was a lot of reminiscing going on 

here! The residents enjoyed orange floats 
while listening to my power point.



Junior 4-H Camp
I spent the week as a teen leader at Clyde York 4-H Center 
with our Junior 4-H’ers. I was in charge of a room of girls 

besides all the other duties that I was required to do. I still 
found time to promote dairy! Whether it was serving milk 
bright and early when we left for camp, or serving mac n’ 

cheese for a meal, or adding some strawberry syrup to 
camper’s milk for a treat at breakfast, they realized that dairy 
was delicious! The last night there, I handed out Go-Gurts or 
cheese sticks to my cabin while we cleaned and packed to go 

home. It gave them the energy to finish.



Hog Show

While showing my pigs at 
the Carthage Summertime 
Classic, we cooled of with 
ice cream! Edible cookie 
dough added to the ice 
cream made a delicious 

treat after wrestling pigs in 
the showring!



First Baptist Church
Day Camp

The kids had a blast learning all about cow’s!  
They were grossed out when they found out 

that they pull the grass with their long
tongues, swallow it, and then would spit it
back up to “chew their cud”. They did have 

fun racing to see who would carry all of their 
“ice cream” scoops to the bucket first. After 
reading the booklets, they tried to figure out 
how to get to the center of our maze. At the 
end they learned how to make ice cream in a 
bag and enjoy their treat!  Many thanks goes 

to Abby and Laila for teaching all three 
classes.



Gallatin City 
Council Meeting

Abby passed out 
cheese sticks to the 
Gallatin City Council 

members during their 
monthly meeting. 

Mayor Paige Brown 
had read the June 

Dairy Month 
Proclamation at the 

beginning of the 
meeting.



First Baptist Church 
Preschool

Laila presented the program to the 
preschoolers at First Baptist Church. While 
they were equally grossed out about cows 
eating their throw up, they did try to see 

who had the longest tongue! Laila then made 
up a new game she called, “Hot Cheese!” 

This was fun to see how fast they could pass 
the “cheese”.  Then they made ice cream in a 

bag for a cool, sweet treat. Thanks, Laila!



Westmoreland Library Reading Program

Mady went to conduct the Westmoreland 
Library Reading Program for me. She read 

them the book, “Click, Clack, Moo”. Then she 
went over the booklets she gave them, and 
played, “Hot Cheese”. They went outside to 
make ice cream in a bag, but forgot to get 

pictures. ☺



Westmoreland 
Freedom Fest

Westmoreland Chamber of Commerce puts on the 
Freedom Fest each year and sets off fireworks the last 

Saturday in June. I stopped by to entertain kids and 
adults alike with games and ice cream sandwiches!



FFA Camp
As an officer of my FFA Chapter, I was 

required to attend camp. At the last minute
they changed the dates to the last week of

June, instead of in July. I found ways to bring 
my dairy promotion to camp!  I told them of 
the benefits of drinking milk when we were 
at breakfast, and then I had them make ice 
cream in a bag with chocolate milk. They 

didn’t seem to mind at all! LOL



Farm Bureau Meeting

Laila graciously agreed to 
speak at the Farm Bureau 
meeting while I was at FFA 
Camp. She presented my 
power point to the group 
and made homemade 
chocolate ice cream for 
dessert after their meal. I 
heard she did a really good 
job!  She cleans up nice, 
doesn’t she? ☺



Portland Gateview Unity Day Camp

Laila to the rescue again! She went to Portland Gateview
Unity Day Camp to present the booklet to them, play “Hot 

Cheese”, and make ice cream in a bag.



Gallatin Child Care
These little preschoolers were so cute! They had fun 

trying to make it through the maze, played “Hot 
Cheese”, and ate ice cream sandwiches. They 

learned from their booklets that milk helps you 
grow big strong teeth! ☺



St. John Vianny
Day Camp

On the last day of June Laila went to St. John 
Vianny for me to present the program. There were

kids from preschool age up to 5th grade. They all
enjoyed learning how milk is made and how it

makes all of their favorite dairy products. Playing 
“Hot Cheese”, racing with ice cream scoops, and 
working the maze while Laila read the booklet to 
them. They went outside to make ice cream in a 

bag and enjoy their sweet treat.


